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The Delegation of the Federal Republic of Germany has {' 
submi tted its answer to the (~uestionnaire on Legal and Administra-' 
tive lVIeasul'"'es (AC/202-D/l) of 30th August 1961 by its letter of 
5th September 1961. (1) , 

This Delegation now re~uests that its answer of 5th 
September 1961 be replaced by the following: 

Legal and administrative measures of the Federal 
Republic of Germany for the imposition of a total economic 
embargo on the Soviet Bloc. 

Re. ( i ) : 

Legal situation and necessary administrative measures. 

10 Legal basis: 

fill ordinance having the force of law to be issued 
pursuant to Paragraph 7 of the Foreign Trade Act 
of 28th April 19610 

2. Responsible autho:t;'ity: 

The Federal Government 

3. Date of effectiveness of this ordinance: 

This ordinance c'art be passed and promulgated 
immediately upon request at any given time. 

L!_. Time required to implement the ordinance: 

24 to LiB hours 0 

(1) Circulated subseQ"uently under reference AC/202-WP/3/2 
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Legal situation: 
------

.All expu~.sion by '.t)le Federal -Goverrrme·n-t-o~-g-FGu-1?-s_of nat~onal~ of -" 
certain .sDecific c'ountries is impossible for the time beingo On.-------~
the strength of a Police Ordinance applicable to foreign nationals 
and dated 22nd August 1938, the L~der governments may eX};lel 
foreign nationals in individual cases. This is ho\"vever, subject 
to a normal administrative proced.ure 1;'1hic11 in turn ,is subject to . 
judicial review. . 

1. Legal basis: 

.An ordinance having the' force of law to be issued pursuant to 
Paragraph 7 of the Foreign lrrade Act insofar as measures 
affecting foreign trade transactions are concerned. More 
comprehensive freezing measures are impossible under the 

. --existing-legislati_o_n_.! ______ _ 

2.. Responsibleauthori ty: 

The Federal Government. 

3. Date of effectiveness of this ordinance: 

Thi s ordinance can be. passed cmd promulgated 
upon request at any . gi ven time. 

immediutely -- ." . 

l,l Be (d )~-- JU;~-;X - A. . ----, Qr".<:>-rl.t_the-----.Qrdinance : 

1. Legal Basis: 

1 The non-application _ 
at any time. ". of t.ne trade 
by the ord:" Thelr Current impl agreements is POssible 
under I ('=' l)nalJ-ce having the ementation 

u , le) and (f)\. force of law toC~U1e ~e stopped 
lssued ' 

Besponsi ble authority: 
2. 

Federal " , . uoverrunent 
\(jZe~H'-'__ o· 

of' overflights wOUJ..Q :LllVv~ " __ 

Agreement of 7th December 19LJ-4. BuJj evc; ..... __ 
Ill"acticable by way 01' reprisal under interncctional J.Uvv. ---

2. Responsible authori t;y-: 

The Federal Government. 
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Re. {i) of Annex 4 
10 Legal situation: 

There is no legal basis for the prohibition of calling at 
Soviet Bloc ports of German vessels and aircraft. 

Since it is evident from the above information that the existing 
legislation is inadeQuate for the implementation of all desired 
measures, the Federal Government is endesvouring to provide a 
more comprehensive legal basis. 

1. Proposed legislation: 

The Federal Government is preparing a Draft Law on the 
. Protection of the Freedom of ~erlin vesting the Federal 

Government with powers to take all measures listed in (a) 
through (i) of Annex Ao 

2Q Legislative authority: 

The Federal Republic. 

30 Date of effectiveness of the law: 

The draft law and related ordinances can be introduced by 
members of the Bundestag and passed wi thin a short time. 

Time required to implement the law after it has been passed: 

24 to 48 hours 0 

Re o._l.~ Yl: 
The measures would affect the lCAO Agreement of 7th December 
19Li-4 and the lATA Agreement of the same date as far as Poland 
and Czechoslovrucia are concerned, as well as bilateral trade 
agreements with the Soviet Union, Poland y Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Rumania and Bulgaria. 

B.e~ 0 .J.yl : 

The above measures would not apply to the Soviet occupied zone 
of Germany. The necessary measures will have to be taken on the 
strength of Law. No. 53(Revised) of the military governments of 
the United States and the United Kingdom and/or Ordinance No. 
235(Revised) of the military government of' France 0 

OTAl\T/NATO, 
Paris, XVle. 


